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Broad Implications Seen- Rusk Replies 
City Housing Test To Fulbright 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Secretary of 

H · D f d State Dean Rusk rejected Friday ea rl ng e erre Sen. J. W. Fulbright 's call for an 
end to the Administration's Cuba 

By JON "AN 
Editorl.1 P.ge Editor 

A hearing which could have permanent effects on Iowa City hous· 
ing conditions was adjourned Friday and will reconvene at 9:30 Tues· 
day morning in Johnson oCunty District Court with Judge James P. 

News 
Briefly 

I 
Gaffney presiding. 

A suit to ha~e four SUIowans 
evicted is being brought by Geor· 
gia T. Marias, owner of apart· 
ments at 123'h S. Clinton St. 

The four owe $200 in back rent, 
$40 for February and $160 for 

BOMBER CRASHES - An Air March. They are not paying the 
Force B47 bomber crashed into a money because their apartment 
barn and burned near Jacksonville, does not meet state standards, in 
Ark., Friday, killing four crewmen their opinion. According to state 
aboard and a 9-year-old boy who 
was playing near the barn. A law, rent may not legally be col· 
playmate of the youth was cri· lected nor eviction legally enforced 
tically burned. The dead youth was in sub·standard housing. 
Richard Butler, son of Mr. and ACCORDING TO the attorney for 
~rs. Grover Butler of Jac~son· the plaintiff, Jerry L. Lovelace, 
v!I.le. The c~ewme~ .wer.e not Iden· this section of the state code does 
tlfl~, pending notificatIOn of next not apply to Mrs. Maries' apart. 

of kin... ~~:\~~n~~i:~gasla~n~~c~~~s~: 
REBELS SURRENDER - A Mrs. Marias admitted, however, 

band of dissident sailors and that she does not hold a certificate 
marines, in passive rebellion for of occupancy for the apartment. 
40 hours, surrendered to the Bra· 
zilian Army Friday in response to 
an appeal from President Joao 
Goulart. About 3,000 navy men ori· 
ginally were estimated to have 
been involved but only 1,425 were 
counted in tbe ranks transferred 
by army trucks and buses from a 
downtown building to custody at a 
military post. 

• • • 
JOHNSON'S EASTER - Presi· 

dent Johnson, enjoying a relaxed 
Easter holiday schedule at his 
Texas ranch, went for a look at 
his boyhood home and roamed the 
spring·green rangeland at sunset 
Friday. He and Mrs. Johnson made 
tbe short auto trip to the old home· 
stead in the afternoon to see how 
restoration of the house is advanc· 
ing. 

Since she does not hold this cer· 
tificate, it is assumed her apart· 
ments do not fulfill state require· 
ments, and the rent could not 
legally be collected nor eviction 
proceedings carried out - if tbe 
law applies to her apartment. 

Judge Gaffney addressed William 
Claerbout, 13, Moline, m., - the 
only defendant present - telling 
him that signing a lease bound him 
to a moral obligation to pay his 
rent, even if he could "get out of 
it on a legal technicality." 

AFTER THE judge's statement, 
Eric Bergsten, assistant professor 
of law, who is representing the 
students, deposited a sum of cash 
with the court for the payment of 
the back rent and for the rest of 
the rent due under the lease. Berg· 

• •• sten told the court that tbls "was 
BRITISH SATELLITE - Bri· not a case of trying to beat tbe 

tain's second satellite, Ariel II, rent," but was being fought be
roared skyward from the Virginia cause of principles. 
coast Friday and .entere~ a high. The judge postponed the bearing 
wide and informatIve orbIt around until Tuesday, because, be said, 
the ea~th. . . he did not believe it was appro-

On Its fIrst pas~ over ~e Urut· priate to hold an eviction bearing 
ed States. completIng orbIt No. 1, on Good Friday. 
the satelJlte returned four minutes 
of experimental data to tracking 
stations on the ground. 

The present case is similar, 
Judge Gaffney pointed out, to the 
Buriington·Summit apartment case 
which he heard 22 years ago. At 
that time he ruled tbat the state 
housing requirements could not be 
enforced and the rent must be paid. 
His decision was later reversed by 
a 6·3 vote of the State Supreme 
Court. 

SINCE MRS. MARlAS does not 
have a certificate of occupancy, 

City councilmen and Chamber the major question to be decided 
of Commerce leaders held an in. Tuesday is whether or not the state 

Councilmen, 
C of, C Meet, 
Talk Parking 

conclusive "closed session" Thurs· 
day afternoon to discuss Iowa 
City's parking problems. 

law applies. Iowa City's population 
did not exceed 15,000 until after 
1925, so the law would not apply 
to any dwellings which were 

Wbile Chamber President Law- "structured or altered" before that 
rence T. Wade had no comment year. Mrs. Marias claims that her 
after the meeting. otbers attending apartments were built before then 
the meeting spoke freely. and are not subject to state re

Among suggestions offered was 
a proposal to proceed with the 
acquisition of the north half·block 
on College st. between Linn and 
Dubuque streets, and I to use it, 
at least at first, for a parking lot. 

Delay of the city's parking ramp 
and the removal of the boulevards 
on Washington St. between Van 
Buren and Dodge streets to permit 
diagonal parking were also among 
the several topies of discussion. 

Thursday's meeting, called by 
the Chamber, was attended by 
members of its board of directors, 
City Manager Carsten D. Leikvold, 
Mayor Richard W. Burger and 
CouncUmen Max Yocum and WiI· 
liam C. HUbbard. 

quirements. 
[f the court rules that the state 

requirements do apply, the rent for 
the apartments cannot be legally 
collected and the occupants cannot 
be evicted, but more important, 
many other apartment dwellers in 
Iowa City would not have to pay 
their rent. 

A decision for the defendants 
could cause considerable pressure 
to be brought on apartment owners 
operating sub·standard dwellings 
without state certificates of occu· 
pancy. 

Other d e fen dan t s include: 
Michael Ellwein, 13, Watertown, 
S.D.; Ray Carlson. 13, Glencoe, 
m. and John Jones, A4, Newton. 

boycott policy. Rusk said Fidel Cas· 
tro is "more than 

nuisance - he 
a threat to this 

" 't<JIIJ~JlII~I~ 

t R u s k 
with other 

segments 
the controver· 
speech by the 

Oem· 
ocrat, chairman of 
the Senate For 
e i g n Relations 

Committee, which has stoked elec· 
tion·year foreign debate. 

Fulbright's Woonesaay speech 
was a principal topic at a half· 
hour news conference held by the 
Secretary of State. 

The senator described as a fail · 
ure the Administration's policy of 
undermining Communist Prime 
Minister Castro by diplomatic and 
economic boycott. Fulbright said it 
will not work in the future because 
other Western nations will continue 
to trade with the Havana regime. 
And he saw Castro as "a nuisance 
but not a grave threat" to the Unit
ed States. 

Rusk acknowledged that "eco· 
nomic isolation of Cuba has not 
been complete." But he said there 
has been "very substantial" suc
cess in reducing free world trade, 
shipping and travel contacts with 
the island. 

He ruled out a shift away from 
the boycott policy unless the Cas· 
tro Government gives up its mil· 
itarY'politicai ties with Moscow 
and its efforts at subversion in the 
Americas. And he said Castro is 
showing no signs of doing this. 

* .* * 
Aiken Endorses 
Fulbright Policy 
Toward Red Cuba 

who is 
chairman of Foreign 
Relations Committee, gave bis 
views on Cuba and questioned sev· 
eral other U.S. foreign policy posi· 
tions in a lengthy Senate speech on 
Wednesday. 

Aiken, a senior Republican on 
Fulbright's committee. said Friday 
he agrees the U.S. boycott of Cuba 
is a failure and added that even if 
Western Allies had supported it, 
"I've never known a country to be 
starved into democracy." 

But while Fulbright drew sup.. 
port from Aiken, Secretary of 

State Dean Rusk 
rejected the Ar· 
kansan's conclu· 
sion that the boy· 
cott is doomed to 

. continue failure. 
And Rusk said 

at a news confer· 
ence that Castro 
is far more than 
a mere nuisance 
and is, in fact, a 

FULBRIGHT threat to the hemi
sphere. 

Aiken, In an interview, said the 
United States made a mistake 
when it broke off diplomatic rela· 
tions with Cuba when Fidel Castro 
came into power during the Dwight I 
D. Eisenhower administration. 

ApRrove Remap Plan 
Deny Intervention; 
Stay of Execution 

DES MOINES (AI! - The tempOrary reapportionment plan adopted 
by tile Iowa LegiBlnture was approved Friday by three judge Federal 
Court panel. 

The court denied an opplicaUon by four Republican legislators and 
a former state senator t~ intervene in a suit chaIJ nging the present 
apportionment of the Legislature, 
filed by two Des Moln labor 
leaders. 

The three·judge panel denied a 
requ t by three county auditors 
for a stay of execution of th 
court' d'rder that the LegislatUre 
reapportion it II elf Immediately, 
pending an appeal to the U.S. Suo 
preme Court. 

The judges aid that in the tem· 
porary reapportionment plan "lh 

Salinger Gets 
Name on Calif. 
Primary Ballot 

maiapportJonment in both houses SAN FRANC I CO (AI! _ PI rro 
of the General Assembly has been 
materially reduced." Saling r, aspiring to be U.S. sen· 

THE COURT SAID "in tbe ab- ator from California, won a pI c 
sence of further guidance from the Friday on the June 2 Democratic 
Supreme Court of the United primary ballot over the oppo IUon 
States, this court is of tbe opinion of the secretary oC 
that the temporary plan is not so state and the at
objectionable on Federal constltu· torney g neral', 
tional ground as to warrant dis- office, 
approval a an interim plan of ap.. Victory came in 
portionment. " the Slate Supreme 

Iowa Atty. Gen. Evan IIullman Court exactly one 
and attorneys for the county audl· w ek after the 
tors. tbe wouid·be intervenors. and ycar-old press 
the labor leaders who filed the ori· ret8ry for 
ginal suit, argued the case for dent John 
more than two hours before the nedy and JO~lns(ID' 
court panel Friday morning. returned r rom 

The court's ruling on all the mat. nine years In Wa hlnglon and an
ters at I sue was filed about [our nounced his first pluoge Into a 
hours after tbe hearing ended. California polillcal race. 

HUL TMAN HAD ASKED speedy Salinger face 11 other Demo. 
approval or the plan, saying delay era ((lr the nomination. Including 
would leave "tbe election status of ailing incumbent Sen. Clair Engle 
tbe state of Iowa in a very chaotic and State Controller AlJan Cran-
state." ston. 

The temporary reapportionment Th court, in a unanimo decl. 
plan, calling for a population·based sion which it aid i "final lind 
House of 124 members and a 59-
member Senate based on area and forthwith," 0 r d e r ? d Salinger'~ 
population, wlll be in effect for the name on th ballot In til face 0 
elecllon later th is year of the 1965 arguments that h had failed to 
legislature. mcc~ state requirements both as a 

Hultman told the court he thinks regi~~red CalifornIa vo~er and a 
the temporary apportionment plan certiflcd Democrat In thIS state. 
"is as fine a job hammered out on "THE CAMPAIGN Is on," the 
the anvil of legislative processes clgar-chomping Salinger aId ex
as is humanly possible witbin the uberanUy in Los Angeles on hear
limits in wblcb these men had to ing of the decision. 
operate." Tuesday, Secretary of Statc 

The Saviour Arose 

Hultman and Harry Smith oC Frank M. Jordan, a Republican. re
Sioux City, attorney for two Des jected Salinger's papers of cand!
Moines labor leaders wbo bad filed dacy. That same day, Salinger's 
a suit attacking the present appor- attorneys asked the State Supreme 
tionment of the legislature, dis- Court to order their acceptance. 
puted the amount of popuJaU~n Tbursday, a brief was rued witb 
control the plan would provide 1n tbe court defending Jordan's posl. 
the House. lion. The brier was signed by Atty. This scene WlIS photogr.phed in the St. M.ry', 

Catholic Church. The Cross effect we. achieved 
by h.nging a cardboard cross betwttn tilt lenl 

of the .nl.rg" and tht print p.per. Th. c.rd
board was kept moving slightly during exposure 
of the p.per to give the pltlsent sh.ded effect. 

HULTMA.N SAID 41.1 per cent of Gen. Stanley Mask. a Democrat. It 
the population would elect a major- bad been drawn up by a Mosk as
ity of the House. Smith contended 5i tant after he had talked mat.
the figure actually was 44 per cent. ters over with the executive secre. 

SPIRITED EGG! 
ATHENS, Ga. !HI - A woman 

searching for a $100 Easter eg9 
Friday found a halfllallon of 
moonshine instead. 

R.dio station WGAU was spon· 
soring .. hunt for • colored pi,,· 
tic egg cont.inlng .. slip of paper 
.ntitllng the finder to $100. The 
clues appeared to le.d to an old 
covered bridge. 

Sev.r.1 perlOnl were in the 
.rea s .. rching when the unidenti· 
fied woman g.ve I whoop. But 
her find wasn't the egg. It was. 
half gallon of nontu·p.id whisky. 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

Against President Park-

Korean Students' 
Protest Continues 

~mi~ said his clients weren't lary of Gov. Edmund G. Brown, 
ob,ectmg to the .plan as . a S~p..g8p a Democrat. 
measure, but didn't thmk tt was 
constituUonal and didn't want it MOSK HAD STRONGLY consld· 
used as a model for a permanent ere~ running for the nomin~tioo 
reapportionment system. Salinger. now seeks. Reports CIrCU' 

The court said tbat under the lated WIdely that Mask was dls
temporary apportionment p I a n, suaded by Bro:*" ~.ho backs Cran· 
about 48.3 per cent of tbe popula. ston. Engle Is m ailmg health aLter 
tion can elect a majority of the brain surgery. 
1I0use. with a maximum disparity On Friday, Salinger's attorneys 
in population between districts of £iled with tbe clerk of tbe State 
about 2.23 to one. Supreme Court a brief in rebuttal 

SEOUL, South Korea IA'! - Tbousands of students marched in street But It added in a footnote that to Jordan's. arguing that the state 
demonstrations Friday for the fourtb straight day, accu ing President the percentage figure varies "de· regulations Jordan cited are IIDCOn· 
Chung Hee Park of conducting sell-out diplomacy with Japan. pending on the counties used in stitutional. 

But tbere were signs that Park's strategy of appeasing tbe stu· computing the percentages." It -----
dents a little and waiting for the noted tbat Smith had filed an ex- 5 SUI 
storm to blow over might be paying hibil indicating 44.02 per cent of owans 
off. Park has said he will not yield Mrs. Ken nedy the populntlon could elect balf the 
to student demand to suspend representatives. p' ked U 
normalization and economic talks THE COURT SAID in the tern· Ie p 

Learns To Sk,· porary plan tbe Senate could be 
with Japan. controlled by 38.9 per cent of the I n Greenwood 

The number of demonstrators in people. r·ee U.S. Fliers 'Soviets F 
WIESBADEN, Germany !A'I -

Two u.s, fliers were released Fri· 
day by tho Soviet Union and ar· 
rived in Wles!>aden in apparent 
good health 17 day. after a Soviet 
fighter shot down 'heir reconnais· 
sance plane March 10. 

the capital, where tbe demonstra· STOWE, VI. (.fI - Mrs. John F. The three panel members are 
ler, 30, Philadelphia, arrived at parachuted from their plane 20 a Soviet military hospital at tions began, dropped sharply to Kennedy, an old hand at water ski· Judge Martin Van OosU!rhout of Five SUIowans were picked up 
the Allies. checkpoint at Helm· miles inside East Germany. He Magdeburg, 120 miles southwest about 7,000 students. About 30,000 ing, tried a ski slope Friday and the 8th Circuit Court of Appeals, by Greenwood. Miss., police Friday 
stedt on the East German frontier suffered arm and leg fractures. of Berlin. marched the day before. took a couple of spills her first Judge Roy Stephenson o( tbe afternoon whUe picketing with a 

The SovIet Union and Commun· 
ist l!:ast Germany repeated charg· 
es that the U.S. RB66 new over 
l!:ast Germany deliberately "for 
purpoties of mllltary reconnais· 
sance" but were "expelled" be· 
cause Washington expressed reo 
grets. 

Capt, David I. Holland, 35, Hoi· 
land, Minn., and Melvin J. Kess· 

in an Army sedan. On their arrival at Wiesbaden, The release of Holland and A Cew students were injured in time out on the snow. Southern District of Iowa. and group of about 2S Negroes in 
Their car barely halted before the two pilots were taken to an Kessler came after the United a brief clash witb police when . She is here with daughter, Caro- Judge Edward J . McManus of the front of the courthouse there. 

picking up speed again and bead· Air Force hospital for observa. States had applied diplomatic about 300 bigh school boys tried line, 6, for an Easler weekend, Nortbern District of Iowa. t . 
ing down the Autobahn, preceded tion. A spokesman said they pressure. Washington said the to tear up barbed·wire barricades along witb otber members of the The intervenors were Sens . Jobn ~ey were taken 0 the ~e 
by a German police car, to Han· would remain there for some men were on a training flight biocking the road to Park 's pres· late President's family. Campbell {R.oskaloosal and Ed. S~bon. photographed and finger· 
nover. From there an Air Force time. over West Germany and strayed idenfial mansion. Mrs. Kennedy, an experienced ward WeariD (R.Red Oak), and prlDted and then returned to the 
plane flew them to U.S. Air Force over East Germany due to a navi· Park made a major gesture of water skier, golfer and rider. won Reps. Elmer Vermeer (R.Pella ) courthouse and released. 
EUropean headquarters in Wies· The Soviets did not say Where gational error. appeasement by ordering the recall praise from her ski instructor as and Willlam Coffman (R·North Officials gave their names as : 
baden. Kessler and Holland had been For a lime. the Soviets talked of Kim Chong PiI, top diplomatic she tried out the basic training of English), and former state Sen. Ray Rohrbaugh, G, Iowa City: Ro-

A third airman aboard the held. The Americans landed near of trying the airmen for espion- troubleshooter who has been in skiing. Duane Dewel of Algona. Their bert liapP. G, Webster, N.Y. ; Bam· 
downed plane, Lt. Harold W. Gardelegen, almost due west of age. Wasbington warned Moscow Tokyo since March 20 to expedite Caroline also had her troubles lawyers are Republican Sens. D. C. bi Brown, AI, Des Moines; Veiga 
Welch, 24, of Detroit, was reo Berlin. last week tbat relations belween the lalks. Kim, chairman of the keeping upright but she came back Nolan of Iowa City, Richard Tur· Evaltovics, A3. Des Moines and 
leaBed March 21. Welch was the Welch was treated at a hospital the two nations would be jeopar· r u I j n g Democratic Republican for more instructions after a lunch ner of Council Bluffs, and A. V. Maris Cirulls, A2. Ric h m 0 n d 
only one injured when the three at Gardelegen and tben taken to dlzed unless the two were freed. apltly is expected to return today. break. Doran of Boone. Heighta, Md. 
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Let/s do scrap , 
some of those myths 

WE CAN JOI enthusiastically enough in Sen. J. Wil

liam Fulbright's criticism of Americans' "clinging to old 

myths In the fa~e of new realities" in the sphere of foreign 

policy. We're not sure we're with him all the way on just 

which myths should be abandoned, 

He mayor may not be right in his contention that we 

are taking unrealistic attitudes toward the Castro, the Viet

nam and the Panama problems. However, that may be, our 

foreign policy is honeycombed with fatuous illusions es

tablished long before the Castro, Vietnam and Panama 
headaches developed. 

This country might begin to get somewllere in the 
implementation of a satisfactory foreign policy if it aban
doned, for example, such myths as: 

-That we desire only that other nations, like us, shall 
have the kind of government they prefer. This is sheer 
poppycock. What we really desire is that other nations slulll 
have the kind of government we prefer. 

-That nations newly em rged from the jungle should 
be considered on a par with us and arc (luite capable of 
measuring up to the responsibilities of a voting streQgth 
equal to ours in Such int rnational botlies as the United 
Nations. Thi~ is nonsense. 

-That money alone, or money abetted only by a little 
"technical assistance," will enable backward nations to 
close century-wide social and economic gaps in jllst a few 
years. It won't. 

-That this country is ready to put IIp the manpowcr 
necessary to maintain its nationul security on a no-uuclear
arms basis. It isn't. 

If OU! diplom~ts could clear some of these and other 
similar fictions out of their working patterns, they could 
hope to establish pOSitions that wottld command wide
spread respect around the world, and ultimately would fintl 
themselves sweating out fewer Castro, Vietnam and Pan
ama ordeals. -The Cedar Rapids Gazette 
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University Calendar (I 
Sunday, March 29 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: "Venice and the ital
ian Lakes," Thayer Soule - Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, March 3t 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
classes. 

Tuesday, March 31 
"These Are Our Children," 

(Colleee of Nursing) - Iowa Cen
ter. 

University Bulletin Board 
.HINNINe; WEONElDAY, APRIL 

1, In.tructlon In the Senior Red Cross 
tile SaYing Course and In the Water 
lI.reb rnslructors course, which lead 
to a Red Cross certltlcate will be 
oIfeted In the Pbyslcal Education 
SkUlJ Program for Men and also 88 
an E lee t lYe Physical Education 
eourse during the last half or the 
second semester. The classes will 
meet at 1:30 P.m. and 2:30 p.m. each 
)londay and Wednesday. Students 
who are not presenUy registered 
may enroll lor these courses In Room 
122, Field House at anytime between 
March 30 and April 3rd. They will 
reeeive one semester hour of creellt 
for IIIch reelstratlon. 

'AI.NTI Cool'.RATIV. .A.Y· 
liniN, LlAOUI. ThoM IDtereited 
III membenldp Ibould clll Ml"L 
CbarI ... Bactrey at ~2. ThOM de
~ litters should call Mr.. Art 
PoIIIiIcIl at &.4821-

VACATION UNION HOURS: 8 
a.m.·noon and 1·5 p.m. throu,h Frl.y. The ca'elerla and Gold Feath
er Room will remain closed during 
the vacaUon period. The televlsloll 
room will be open until midnight 
throo,hout ncallon, and church fa
cWllea In the Union will be ayall
able Sunday. 

TO CANDIDATII FOil DIG illES 
IN ~UNI: OrdelS lor oftlclal ,radua· 
tlon announcements of the June t?64 
C __ eneement are now being taken. 
Place your order before 5 p.m. 
ThursdaYl_ April 23, at the Alumni 
Hou.. 1311 N. Madison St., across 
from the Union. Price per anounce· 
ment IJ 12 cent •• payable when ord· 
ered. 

INTER-VARSITY CHIlISTIAN FIL· 
LOWSHIP an Interdenomlnatlonal 
aroup o{ Itudents, meet. every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In 203, Union. 
KeeUne. are o"eo to the pubUc. 

VACATION LIBRARY HOURS ' 
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. through Friday, 7:30 
a.m.·noon Saturday; service desks 
open at 8 p.m. The llbrary will be 
closed Easter Sunday. 

WOMIN'S RECREATIONAL SWIM> 
MING will be avanable U :15 p.m. 
Monday throutb FrIday at the Worn· 
en'. Gym pool fOJ' Itudent., atafI 
and faculty wive. 

SUNDAY IlECREATION HOU .. : 
The n e'ld House will be open for 
mixed recreational activities from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday aile" 
noon. Admllslon to the bu11dln, wW 
be by ID card through the norOleln 
door. All rlcWtles will be IYalllbl. 
ueep! tbe om nmll! &rilL 

.AIIYSITTIRlmay be obtalMd '" 
alJlng tbe YWCA ciltice durtq tIIoI 
attemoon It ldW. 

--r 
I'lAYNIOHTS of mixed r .... reltloJlo 

III Ictlvltles lor student., nalf, flc
IIlty Ind !.heir .pouses, are held 
. t th.. FIeld HnuM ... rh 'I'UMdIY 
and Frld81 nI,ht from 7:811 to i :1O 
.,.m. provided no home varsity 
eontest Is scheduled. (Admllllon b, 
.tudent or naif ID card.) 

COMI'LAINTS. StuOenti wtshIDf .. 
file Unlvel'llty com"I.lnt.. tan n_ 
pld: IIp tbeir fol'lM It the Informa
tion Delk of Ole Union Ind tUl1l 
them In It til. Student Senat. 01-
'1M. 

'The-1)oily Iowan 
n. DIIIlf IOCDM " tIIriIt_1tfId edit. by ~ dIId U g~ 
...... of '"" ItUdenI ",." .. .l«:Ied by the rtudeN body and four 
.,."". ~ by ,Ite prmdenl of fII. UnfllerlUy. Th. ~ 
100000" .dItorlol polley " not 11ft .",suIon of SUI .~ 
poUcy or opWorr. In ~ ~. 

• 
q: .. ..... 

~UDIT .UU" 
01' . 
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What • 
IS 

By ART BUCHWALD 

Just becauS'e we lived in France for 14 years, people are 
constantly coming up to us and saying, "What is Gen. de Gaulle 
up to?" 

I[ we reply that we have' no Idea what Gen. de Gaulle is up 
to, they think \Ve'I'e holding out on them. So we've decided to 
violate Ii Criendship of years and reveal what Gen. de Gaulle 
really has on his mind. 

We first met Gen. de Gaulle in 1961 at the Elysees Palace 
at a reception of 2,000 members of the dip
lomatic corps and press, We were standing in 
line as he walked by and he stopped in front 
of us and asked in French; "Do you know all 
the people in this room?" 

Gen. de" Gaulle up fo? 
give and take o£ a frank conversation such as we reported above, 
the general said exactly what was on his mind, and we In turn 
told him exactly what we thought. We think he respected us Cor 
it. 

In our conversation we gathered that It is not what Gen. de 
Gaulle says, but what he didn't say, which was Important. He 
didn't say, for example, that he planned to keep Great Brltoln 
out of the Common Market, or that he would continue to t!!llt 

The first thing you must realize If you want to understllnd Ilis bomb, or that he would recogniZe Red China, or that he 
Gen. de Gaulle is that be is very tall, and can usually see over would visit South America. 
everybody's head. Most people have to look up to him and he And yet we had the feeling talking to him that he Intended 
in turn must look down on everybody. to do all those things. The ' lnfh!ction in his voice when he saId, 

When we spoke to him our nose came up to the third but- "Do you know all the people in this room?" left no doubt in our 
ton oC his tunic, which put us at somewhat of a disadvantage. mind that he intended to continue a course oC unllaternl action 
We have always believed you can never trust a man who doesn't even at the cost oC dividing the West. 
look you straight in the eye. We also feel that our response o[ "Oui, mon general" hod 

In this case, we stared straight into his tunic button, and some effect on his . future plans. Alter all, we happened to be 
the tunic button stared straight back. an American journalist and had we said, "Non, mon general," 

Gen de Gaulle, when he is standing still, has a military he might have changed his Ideas. 
"Oui, mon general," we replied. be' h' h h Id t II I t b t h' Wh h k h' arlOg w IC s ou e a 0 a ou 1m. en e spea s IS Many people have spoken to Gen. de Gaulle since then, but 
He nodded and walked on. voice comes from deep inside of him, which makes his tunic we don't think anyone has ever gotten as close to him as we 
And so we can honestly say we have not button hop up and down. Since you are staring at it, you kee:l did . 

only seen Gen. de Gaulle, but we've spoken to nodding your head up and down to follow his conversation, and And so when people ask us, "What is Gen, de Gaune up to?" 
him. therefore he thinks you are agreeing with him. we reply, "I don't know what he is up to, but I'm up to the third 

From this lengthy encounter we can give Many diplomats have been caught this way and have reo tunic button on his chest." 
an honest assessment of what Gen. de Gaulle is up to. In the gretted the consequences later. (e) 1964 Publishers Newepaper SyndIcate 
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The Communist recruiters will be busy-

More aid to latin America will be n~eCJed· 
8y RALPH McGILL economic gains are aU but nullified , when India perhaps the best in West Africa - small, but well- Not all the aid is U.S. doUats, though critics of it 

would have us think so. Some 20'odd nations are 
engaged tn one £orm or another. France, Germany. 
Britain and the United Stales apply more than halt 
their assistance in Atrica. There presently is • 
very substantial criticism in France of the assist· 
ance program. 

In his appeal for passage of the aid program, must also spend hundreds of millions of rupees to trained and expensively equipped. There are armies 
President Johnson referred to poverty and ignor. build d,eCenses against a hostile Red China that en· being enlarged and equipped in all Mrican and 
ance as the grim recruiting sergeants of commu- croaches on ber northern border. Asia states, where there are few doctors, hospitals. 
nism. Nasser could build a viable nation, but 1,ls com- schools and technicians. 

He is right. In most of the countries of Latin pulsive hatred of Israel is so intense tbat he spends Latin America has smaller problems. There are 
America, Africa and Asia there are active Com- a hug lortwle annually on his armed forces. He armies, palaces, national rivalries and intrigue. 
munist groups. Since poverty, ignorance and ten· has gone even into the business of missiles. Greece Castro's agents seek to export their "revolution," 
sions are sure to increase as the population in- and Turkey are expensively engaged in the hideous and only the fact that the Cubans do not seem to 
creases there will be plenty of grist for the mills of hatreds on violent Cyprus. have profited from it has slowed down its export. 
discontent. In Asia the people of Indonesia are in need of So far, to most Latin Americans Castro seems to 

The underdeveloped countries have continued to everything, food, education and jobs. But Sukarno offer only more of what they already have. But, that 
lose ground. In most of them £oreign investment spends vastly to carryon aggression against Malay- Latin American poverty, population, and discontent 
capital is not welcome and, increasingly, there is sia over a piece o{ territory that could only add to increase, is not denied. 
refusal b~ outside capital to risk being admitted his burdens and that of his people, if he had it to The Asian-African population is believed likely to 
and then nationalized. govern. Also Sukarno would like to become Cor double in the next 50 years. Meanwhile, agricultural 

Rivalries and armies to protect sovereignty, na- Asia what Nasser is to the Arab world. So he spends and industrial production are standing still in some 
tionalistic ambitions and jealousies absorb too large on this ambitious piece of vanity. places and showing slight gains in others. Nowhere 
a share of domestic production. Aid and grants from Africa is replete with jealousies. Ghana and the is it matching the percentage gain in mouths to 
the United States, Russia, Germany, France, Bri- ambitions of Kwame Nkrumah to be the top man feed. Yet, were it not [or aid in the form of loans. 
tain and olhers goes to maintain soldiers and air in one great African nation are suspect and feared credit and machines, the gains in industrial output 

France allots about 80 per cent of her aid 10 the 
African nations in the French community. More 
than hal( of West Germany's aid goes to Asia wIth 
a shift now in evidence toward Latin America. 
Japan also is increasingly in the aid business -
seeking trade. 

The United States now makes few grants. Loans, 
many oC a long term nature. are the rule. The 
interest rate is at' five per cent on a majority 
of these agreements. Indications are that 1964-65 will 
see a continuation of the trend toward more loans 
for Latin America, fewer for Europe and Asia. 

The recruiting sergeants of communism will be 
busy. 

forces . India's population grows so fast that the by most of the neighboring states. Ghana's army is would not have been possible. (c) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ .. ij ____ ~--~--(~A=U=R~le~h=ts~R=e=~=r=ve=dl----------~ 

Students se'e poverty war as 'skirmish' • . . 
By DEAN M. GOTTEHRER 

Director, Collegiate Press Service 
CHAMBERSBURG, Pa. (CPS) 

- Setting the tone o£ the first in 
a series o[ conferences on pover
ty, Paul Booth, national vice
president o£ Students for a Demo
cratic Society (50S) said, "The 
War on Poverty so far is nothing 
but a skirmish." 

Wilson College recently hosted 
SOS and the Pennsylvania·West 
Virginia region of the United 
States National Student Associa
tion (uSNSA) here (or what 
seems to be a growing trend in 
college conferences - one de
voted entirely to discussing the 
problems of poverty and the 
poverty·stricken. 

Booth, sketching out major 
areas of concern with which he 
felt the Federal Government 
should deal, described possible 
methods of financing. 

"There are three ways the 
money can be obtained for a war 
on poverty," according to Booth. 
"Defense spending can be cut, the 
lax base can be increased , or the 
Government can increase defiCit 
spending." 

Further, Booth says, "When the 
defense budget is maintained at 
the same level, when Congress 
cuts taxes, and when President 
Johnson vows economic penny
pinching, it is going to be im· 
possible to find the large amount 
of money needed to do the job." 

The tenor of the conference re
mained the same during the three 
days here. The United States, due 
to World War II, the Korean and 

U.S. SENATE 

Cold Wars has just recently 
turned its attention to domestic 
concerns. While Michael Harring
ton, author o£ "The Other Amer
ica," has been partially respon
sible for making' ~ the zinvi91ble . 
poor visible; the Federal Govern
ment assuming the responsibility 
£or forcing the nation to recog
nize the extent of poverty, has not 
developed the programs which 
will solve the problem. 

Each of the federal programs 
brought up for discussion, £or in
stance the Area Redevelopment 
Act, the Manpower Development 
and Training Act, and the Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren, was found lacking in one 
or more of three areas: 

- The program was admih
istered by local officials who 
were either corrupt or did not ef
ficiently fulfill their function. 

- The program, although sin
cerely instituted, did virtually 
nothing toward attacking the real 
problems - job creation and the 
provision of an income for im
poverished workers. 

- The program forced the par
ticipant to dehumanize himself 
and his family in any number of 
ways from declaring himself to 
be totally incapable of 'providing 
an income for his family to giv
ing bim a run around at the local 
office. 

While students were critical of 
the Government's approach, they 
also felt the need for the Govern
ment to continue its programs, 
improving them and increasing 
the amount of funds. 

Todd Gitlin, president of SDS 

I 

"Would it be ge,lllemanly to interfere with 
a fellow club member?" 

believes the money needed could 
be obtained by drastic cuts in the 
defense budget. 

"Defense appropriations are not 
job creating funds," Gitlin said. 
"The defense industry is perhaps 
the most easily automated in
dustry in the United States. By 
spending half of the federal budg. 
et on defense we are not creating 
any new jobs." 

Gitlin also condemned the pri· 
vate sector of the nation's econ· 
omy. "Of the new non-agricul
tural jobs created last year, 85 
per cent were Crom government 
sources. But of the remaining 15 
per cent, nearly tbree-quarters 
were only part·time jobs. So only 
rive per cent of the new fulltime 
jobs last year were created by 
the private sectors of the econ
omy." 

What is the cure for poverty? 
After delineating the pro hI ems of 
poor housing, inadequate educa
tion, few job opportuniti(!s, bigh 
unemployment rates, and govern
ment programs which are ine£
fective in alleviating present con
ditions, several suggestions for 
solutions were posed. 

Some felt that problems now 
arising in the economy were 
symptomatic of basic inadequa
cies in the current economic sys
tem. These people favored wide
spread social change and large 
scale government programs to 
alleviate the conjunctive problems 
of poverty and civil rights. 

Another group felt the present 
programs could be better han
dled locally if the unemployed 
were organized. Arthur Gorson, 
an SDS member who had just 
returned from Hazard, Kentucky, 
said thBt widespread attempts 
must be made on the part of stu· 
dents to participate in programs 
organizing both white and Negro 
unemployed workers to obtain a 
voice in local political affairs and 
to secure fair administration of 
the government programs cur
rently in effect. 

Rennie Davis, director of SDS' 
Economic Research and Action 
Project, felt it was time to begin 
massive demonstrations to show 
the unemployed are not working 
because whilo they want jobs, 
(here are not enough jobs avail· 
able, 

Despite the offered solutions, 
many conference participants felt 
there was a need for more reo 
search and creative thinking 
along the lines of devising a solid 
substantial program £or solving 
the problems of poverty and civil 
rights. 

There was often the impression 
that here was the beginning of the 
successor to the civil rights move
ment. The talk WII very slmita r 
to the discussions that took place 
In the lale 50's' and early in 1960 
about the struggle for freedom. 

Poverly, nev,rlhele." was .IIeQ 

to be much more complex than 
the problem o[ civil rights. An 
understanding of the technical as
pects of the economy was neces
sary to a poverty discussion, 
where it was not needed for civil 
rights planning. Where civil rights 
could be argued on a moral and 
legalistic basis, poverty has to be 
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fought on a humanistic and tech
nically economic foundation. 

The final Impression was that 
the then soon·to·be·announced 
program of the administration's 
War on Poverty was not going to 
scratch the surface and would be 
little more than Booth's "skirm
ish." 
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Copsulizing the conference, an 
economist who spent two yean 
studying poverty on a grant froftI 
the Twentieth Century Fund, Ray· 
mond Brown, said the first nigl\l;, 
"None o£ the present or 1>roposet\ 
programs amounts lo more than 
ecOllOmie ~eniIIm." 
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.unday. 8:30, 10. 1!.i,.30 I,ID, aa. , .... .. 
.. /lday 11_ •. 'I'M 10 ... , .. .. 

• JUtIi Mall IUDI br lilt co ....... 
tlon , 

. :10 and , . .... , • f..m" D'1I1 *
ConleUiO/lI 011 .. udAl ". 4-1:. 

p.ID.1 7"':30 ,.a. , 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS aruBCJ 
II' •. Ol\l.n~rt ,'

.undaJ, ' :30, e, 10 Illd 1l: ......... 
da,lla_. 

, 1114 7:10 .... , DalIr __ --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUD 
Robel1 II. Holab __ I

I 
.... 

110 • . Coli.' .... 
6;15 p.m. E .. ter Euchartst 
Monday, ~ : 4 ~ a.m .. Holy Euchll'llt 
Tue dl'J ' :4~ a.m .. Holy Eueh.rtst 
7 p.m .• lAY Th 01011 Seminar In the 

Leull" .:50 p.m, .... dull rnatrucllotl 01 ... 
WCdn"lday •. 8:45 • . m .. it"ly lucharlal 
8:45 •. 81 ., Holy Eucharist 
0: III p.m" Holy Euchlrtl~ --IT. MAllY'S CllUftCB 

Jet'.rlO/I • Linn .I .... tt 
"ndl)" e, ' :N. I, 10:11 all. 11: ..... 

Sundl, M_. 
•• 1114 ,lit .... DIIIr -- iJ ...... 
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Comn;-iffee Won't Be Ru heel East-West Tilt ~g,.;;;;:~ usc Soph Leads 

O P· ,,-'. N - C h '~ To Pit Speed =B;:~;::~~:~~ :n R;;~~!~ea;: 
! nIcKIng ew OOC' : J;-VYAgainst Height;1;'~~-;:",!:;;,=~!" ... c::.~-FF: 

LEXINGTO Alth h All·America, has bet!n held out of Saari. South~ California J ~ 

Miller Returns ~~~~hf~ex~~t!~~!::~j~~~ T · J V bal I dl his credenua:':; :;-be as°,:!. ac~~ =~:~~~.a~':rt of :~~::o:.:: ;J~ 
from the picture. ral ner s er Nee esl 

pressive as some others, Kansas th.' Olympic trial pffiimJnaries, in Friday's qualifying races oC the 
Dick Schultz, Iowa freshman ) Slate's Willie M\IITell bas let It be U be 1 I I.A'> t t r tb 

T! W• he h . t dl th I th ~l .e eyQCU 0 mos 0 e no- NCAA swimming championshi""_ 

O Itc Ita coac IS repor eye on y 0 er G CI 0 h T F· H known he'll be a threat in the East- Don begmnmg at 2:30 p.m. (cST.J .... rd 
candidate who has been interview· et ay, t ers 0 Ig t West basketball game today. Saari, who captured the 500-ya 
ed for the job. Schultz is currently Murrell Isn't amonl the Jl play- I N L freestyle Thursday in record time, 

2 Hawks Win 
In Consolations 
Of Mat Meet 

{Spedal .. n. Dilly ..... ' 
ITHACA, N.Y. - Bill FUller. the 

Hawkeye's l23-poUIIder war defeat· 
ed, 3-2, by Frtd Pow U 01 toclJ; 
Havftl Friday in the Q&Wt.rr-fiMl 
round of the NCAA wrtStllq cbam· 
pionsb ps at Cornell Ulliv i!y. 
Fuller was the last of the sIx·man Aft T Ik Ib'nITlUtcson, ArdiZ., ~lOlaChLing t~te bdase. MIAM1 BEACH (,fl - When Angelo Dundee shoved Cas9us Clay ers in the game who were on the owa etmen ose lowered the NCAA 200-yard individ· er a S a eam an WI re urn " on ay. first three All·A-erica teams this T Sill' • 9-0 

ill I f off his stool and forced him to go out and win the world heavyweight ..... 0 • InOIS, uaJ medley standard Friday after· 
Mer, a nat ve 0 Chanute, year, but he performed like an all· 

Kan., had been reportedly consid. championmip. it wa~n't the flrst time the litUe trainer has egged a something in an intrasquad uhlbl. Doon with a brilliant 1:59.5. It cut 
ered as tbe top prosi>ect for the reluctant fighter on to victory. tion game. Speclll to The Dally I_III two-tenths orr the mark re, te~ 

10 a team tD be eliminated from • 
the championship brackel 

Makes No Decision, 
But Is Impressed 

head coach's jQb at his alma "I've had to pusb them out into the one that puts us on top of The 6-foot-6 Wildcat scored rt CARBONDALE, 11l. - Southern by Indiana's Ted Stictl last year. 
mater, Kansas University at Law. the ring many times," the comer the world." points and snagged 14 rebounds Illinois Univers!ty won aU matches Princeton's Jed Graef, Southern 

The Hawks kept two mea -
FuUer and }forris Barnhill in the 
consolation round, however. Fuller 
d feated Warren Crn of Cornell 
University. 2·1, and Barnhill de
feated Don Brown of Corneu Col· 
lege. 

By SUI, Community renee after Dick Harp resigned craftsman said Friday. As the bell rang, Dundee jerked Thursday night at Cincinnati as his in bo~. the smgles and doubles California's Bill Craig and Yale'. 
"As you work with a fighter in the stool from under Clay and Blue squad was nipped 86-85 by C?mpetillon to defeat ~e SUI ten· Steve Clark also bettered lIsled 

Iowa Athletic Director Forest 
Evashcvski said Friday that he and 
the 50man Committee of the Board 
in 'Control of Athletics assigned the 
responsibility o{ finding a new head 
basketball coach to replace Sharm 
Scheuerman, who resigned March 
9, would not be rushed into a deci· 
sion and that the new coach will 
probably be named sometime next 
week. 

Ralph Miller, who has built the 
University o{ Wichita into one of 
the nalion's top basketball teams 
in the Missouri Valley conference, 
which many observers {elt is Lhe 
toughest in the country, was inter· 
viewed for the position Thursday, 
and then returned to his Kansas 
home without reaching a definite 
decision. 

Miller did say, however, that he 
and his wife were favorably im· 
pressed by the Iowa campus and 
the Iowa City community, but Lhat 
any announcement that is to be 
made will have to come from the 
Athletic Department. 

However, the appointment of Ted 
Owens, Kansas assistant, to the 
job Friday afternoon, ended the 
rumor. 

Miller has compiled a 218-133 
won·lost record in his 13 years at 
Wichita, with only one losing sea· 
son 

Outdoor Trackmen 
Set ll-Ca rd Meet 

A track schedule of eleven meets 
has been drawn for the University 
of Iowa's outdoor team, opening 
April 3 and 4 with Lhe Kentucky 
Relays at Lexington. 

Only 1 two meets will occur at 
Iowa City, a dual with Wisconsin 
May 2 and a triangular with North
western and Ohio Stale May 9. 

Thl olher m"ts Ir.: 
April 17·" - Klnsas RIIIYs It Llw· 

rence 
April 24·25 - Drlkl ReIIYS II De. 

MOines 
May 16 - Mlnnesoll II Mlnnllpolls 
May 22·23 - Big Ten II Evln.lon 
May 30 - lowl !'ederilion .1 De, 

Moine. 
The Wichita coach wa1 said to Jun.' - Cenlrlll II Noire Dame 

have been high on the li~t of pros. Juynl~II~1.1~,:;:- u.s. F.derltlon II cor; 
pects tor the post but did not come Junl 1~.20 - NCAA ~t Eugene, Ore. 

TONIGHT 
James Lee 

and the 

ROCK IN' FELLAS 

THE HAWK 

Open Sunday 
And Every EVlftinll 

KESSLER1S 
"Th. T.nd.r Cru .... 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chlck.n, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

For a snack or a meal 
If. the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Wa.hlngton 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

. --OPEN--
Mon. thru Thurs. 
, A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. and Sat. 

trainlD' g, you fl'nd out the best way pushed him into the ring. the Whites. He led both. teams in nlS leam, 9-0, here Friday. records 
CI b k ped 1ft '> t ·1 h' . ht The loss left the Hawks with a . 

to get through to him. If he wants ay ac· a "" un I IS sig scoring and rebounding. 1.2 record. SJ U 1' 5 • ft. Iowa meets Graer, the Eastern champioa for 
. h h h Id' ,was restored. He eventually won by <M1 

to qUit w en e s ou nt, you ve a technical knockout when Liston "OP COURSE, It's a little differ· Western Micbigan here today. three years, paced the ~yard 
got to aeL fast. Some you reach failed to answer the bell for the ent with Murrell," Coach Ja.ck Gar- SINGLIS backstroke qualifiers with a 1:56.5, 
with abuse, some with kindness, seventh. dner of Utah commented. "He's in It~:::: (~~"','r:n~ lll.t"'"I" Om tour'lI;nths better. than the mark 
some with gimmicks." "I could have been wrong," Dun. better shape than some of the ," ... IM Clltilio (IIUI defe.tld .... established by Indiana's Tom Stock 

Clay, blinded by 8 caustic sub· other players because he bas been ~c!"'~=;:~~I~~.f.r aJn:It,'L deflilid last year. 
dee said. " I might have sent the plaYI'ng in the NCAA tournament. I Itll ) 

slance in his eyes, pleaded with kid out there to be flattened. But D ~~ .-:~~;I!!.:;:r (ilu) "'"1" Cr~i~'s 200-yard breaststroke 
Dundee after the fourth round of you have to make snap judgments "Conditioning is our biggest prob- Marc Mal,. (I), "2 and 6-,. qualifymg Ume was 2: t22.5. two-
his fight with Sonny LIston Jast at a time like this." lem. Some o[ these boys haven't AI 'Ina (Slul de'.llad TOIII I.n· tenths of a second better than the 

I _.> f aI Its " son (I), 4-3. 5-7 and 6-4 . 1 kl C ]ndi 'Ch t J t month to cut off his gloves and THERE IS the story that when pay"" or sever wee . Thad F .... u.on (SlU) de""tad John C OC . ng 0 ana seas rem-
end it. the Cuban heavyweight, Nino Val- Gardner, who sends his East ""N,. (I). 6-~~n:l~~ ki Ja t year. 

DUNDEE APPEALED quickly des, wanted to throw in the towel squad against Murrell and the Lumlckn Ind lob I,r.ntltfllty.r And Clark's 1 :45.1 in the 200-yard 
to the ego of the man who ac. during a fight with Ezzard Charles West, coached by Slate Gill of Ore- :::r~ ",.u .. Ind 'Iocksffd, 4-3 sprint betlered hl5 listed 1:45.2 of 
claimed himself "The Greatest." at Miami Beach in 1953, Dundee gon State, said he's having a tough Culilio Ind ..lIoy Ip .. n,ll_y.r de- a year ago. But Yole's speedboy 

"You can't quit now," he shout. got him ofr the stool by slicking time trying to figure out who to ";~-:. :~I:YF:~:na"d":f.!i~";:"~~ has a 1:45.9 made last week in the 
ed. "This is the big one. This is a pin in him. And Valdes went on start. Ind .'"rups, ' ·11 . Easterns al Hanover. N.H., posted 

to an upset victory. "IT'S HARD to single out any o.f w~~'~ I':!:Y:I-...:r:OfI':I~lo":.~iu" 'f lor offlcial recoanJtion. 

In today'. match ,Fuller,.m 
meet Bill Dulsch of Oklahoma 
State and Barnhill will meet Jerry 
Tanner of Oklahoma. Dave Dlegler, 
earlier deleJIted Joe Greenlee of 
Iowa, 8-1. 

In the championship bt lICket. 
Oklahoma State virtually clinched 
the NCAA wrestling champJonlhip 
by qualifying six wr llen for to
dayS finals. 

Iowa SUte. wIIi h tr.n.d Oilla
homa state and Oklahoma titer the 
r r I day aIterllOOll quartf.'rlinalJ. 
quaJilled ooly two cornpetUort ler 
the fiDalt .. did OkJabOtnl. 

That was just a figure of 
speech," Dundee said. "What I did 
was give him the needle - you 
know what I mean. We had to 
badger him - in Spanish - and 
push him out every round." 

Bues Bat .323 as Team 
For 11 Exhibition Tilts 

FORT MYERS! Fla. INI - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates turned in a 
team batting average of .323 in 
their first 11 exhibition games, the 
club said Friday. 

if in t~e 
~'[!)l$J 

---

EASUIt SHOWIR OF ST.RS 

In person 
• JIMMY CLANTON 

"Venus In Ilue Jeln," 
• DEE DEE SHARP 

"Wher. Old I Go Wrong" 
• RONNIE COCHRANE 

"Gultlr Man" 
F.bulous "TOP SO" 

THI GALAXIES ORCH. 

Willie Stargell, who Is slated for 
left field, led /n tolal hits with 15 
for a .455 average. 

Advertising Rates 
Three D.y . ......... 15c • wont 
Six Days ............ 19c • W ... 
Tift Days ........... 23c I Wont 
One Month .......... 44c • Word 

lMlnlmum Ad • W .... ) 
... C_utlv. In ...... OfII 

CWSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0.. Inartlon • Month .. .. $1.35' 
Plv. Insertion. a Month ... $1.15" 
T~ Inariton •• Month .. . $1.05' 

• Rat.s for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
InsertIOn .adUne Noon on clay 
pnctdlng publication. 

P,.." • '.m. to 4:30 p.m. WHk· 
cI.y •• CIoHd Saturdays. An .xpe. 
rlenced ad .ek., will help you 

with your ad. 

== 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVltI WANTID 

PLEASANT r.om. Id.al .tud)' .rea. TYPING SERVICE _ NI.t. ace""ral., W~ 1'YPJ2",-; ~~~I.': 
QuJet, mature male Ilucleo!. non- rea onlble. 331.nl1. 4-. trl.c Iv-writer. Dial "'-....... . '.1." lPIIoktr prelerred. R. fr I, I rat 0 r • "" lIlIh.-..n 

breaklaat prlyUe,e .. Need car. 7.71142 TYPING eleelrle. Experl," ed In 
alter 5:30 p.m. 4-11 meellcal Ih II •. 337-7*. 4-15 

MID oyor 21. Cloae 10 Campul. Clean, TYPING ... experienced. 111.1447. 
quJet. Cook In. prlvUe,o •. 11 E. Bur· 4-liAR 

IIllIton. Phon S37~268 or 137-5-'48. __
___ --------4-- I.-R DORIS DELANEY typln, Mrvl ... IBM 

'lee!rlC1 mlmeo,rlphln,. Noury 
FOR summer I(hool IDd '"U. Refrl.. PUblic. D., 13usee. 6-IIAR 

eralor. 337·7el15. 4·20 
--.--- EUtCTlUC typewriter. TIl ... and 
SINGLE room. Mal oyer 21. J30 per abort papel'l. 337.7772. H7AR month. 338.6370. 4-9 __ ..:.....:..... _______ _ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Apartmenll Ind aleepln, room. by the 
week or month. Pine EdJe MOlel. 

lII,hwIY 6 W II. 4-19 

ELA:CTRIC typewriter. Th • Ind 
abort paper •. OIal 337·3843 6-J7Alt - ----JERRY NYALL: El e!rlc JDM I~pln, 
Ind mlmeo,raphln,. 338-1330. ' ,l1AR - --NANCY KRUSE IBM '''clrlel Utpln, 
.. tVlce. Dial ,.~. H7AR 

GRADUATE .Iudenl w I I h wU. .. 
~.ar.gld <bUd, ~nd moth r.ln.\ w 

wanl 2 or S !leGroom unfumlah.d 
hom. nol tar (tOnI elln,u. Ju 13114 
IhrOUJh AU~lt 1165. Wril. to Rich· 
ard L . lui., outhlm .. OMry 
CoU , • Coli., dale, Tenn ...... 

U1TFN 

WHO DOES m 
maKING - Student boy.' Ind ,Irl,·. 

JOI. Roche.lar. U1.2IU. <l-3AIl 

INCOME In .. rvlee. hr~d .. , IIGf 
E. Do> nport. Phon. ""31'11. 4-11 

OIAPERENJ: Diaper renlat .. no by 
TYPING - Eleclric Iypewrllu. Itxpel' w Proee Laundry. GlS . Dubuqu~. 

lenced. 338-8110. HUll Phon. 337-11111. 4-2lA1l APPROVED ROOMS 

-----------------APPROVED rooml _ Men. ClolA! In. RING typln, . 3:J8.t415. '·IOAR INCOME laxx .. rvlee. ]{orrmln, n4 
337-2573. UAR TYPING wanted. ElCpert nced tn 10' SouUl LInn. SS?..... 4-" 

,,1 Ind mGdJeal work. 3S1-S447. 
4-10AR Tho f _______ mpsoa Trans er 

FARM lreab en. A lar.e. S dol. J1.00. MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

MISC, FOR SAL! 

John'. Grocery. Free DellYery . 
S3U441. 4·26R 1857 SPENCER Crall. 381'1 x a. I·bed· 

room. 338-7781. ..14 
___________ HELP WANTED 8'x38' ELCAR mobile home. EJleeUent 

CHILD CAli -----------.- condlLlon. See InyUm. Hilltop 
WAITRESSES ror lunch hour. Apply TrlU.r Court. 3J8.2083. SOU 

, A.M. to 2 A.M. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ft ~§~~~A~dm~.~'~1~.7S~§§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CHILD CARE my home. 5 day week. 8:00 a.m. • 5 p.m. 338-4600 after 
5:00 p.m. ..2 

In per80n, please. Unlverally Ath· 
lellc C'ub, Melrose Ave.. west. 4·20 29' PALACE with 14' Innex. $800. 

338-2l1li4 . H 
EXPERIENCED Dranman for ,eneral 

and mechanICAl conslructlon detlll· NEW and used mobile homea. Plrk. 
In,. towlll, and Plrta. DennJI Mo- ~~;;~;;;;;;~~;;;~~~ DOORS OPEN 1:15 

.[.1~1;,. 
NOW! 

)5trkman's 
luntral iflomt 

1It.t/fft."'JIj I' .. lIiE OROEA 
: OF THE 

tit· GOLD! ~ 
• ~L5 

,. , t Q;ollcgc ~trtft 
~01 ;hOnC 7';210 

.., 

E specially for Easter 
We will be open all day so that you can enjoy 
deliciolls Chinese and American dinners this 
Easter. 

Open from 11 a.m. to 12 midnight. 
Stop in, relax and enjoy a meal at the 

Bamboo Inn 

PETS 

SIAMESE klUen. lor we. 337·9498. 
f.,.. 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Sharp Old Town~ and 
drumman. In atoct her.. Saveral 

modell. See UI for catl~ and accu-
8Orles. Free color catl,lo" CarlIO!" 
1324 Albll Road, Ottumwa, Jow •. 4·ZlI 

SERVICE DIRECTOIY 

In,. Phone Dive Brele, 337·3107. 4·1 bile Home Court 2311 IlU~IUII' -
2 MALE ,Iudents (or lann work. AJ· Ayenue. lowl City. bH7'1. ' ·28A8 

lernatln, to make ruu day. Apply In 
~.rlOn, I mUe north, 1 mUe we.t of 
Oakdale. 4·1 

U*S*AlR FORCE _ ,.".,ACI 11M 

~. 
: I::clR":;:' 

USED CARS 

1961 RAMBLER eonvertlbl.. Excellent 
conelltlon. ,,2738 or ""J4ft. ..n 

1962 A USTIN·HEAL Y Sprite. 21 eoo 
mllea. RadiO, heller. TOl\llelu, lliGO. 

338·'385. N 

1854 BUICK . NeoIU work, '"10. Plio". 
833-6509 aller . :00 p.m. H 

AUTOMOTM 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New Irw,..t.nt 
H ... and U .... p.m 

All Med.1, 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlnnlde, I .... 

Ned Plnl ... "..,. 
0,.. Ev ....... ':M, Sun. S:. 

5 DuL..- DEPEKDABLE TV, radJo and phaRO-

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil1i3ii'iii"""i~ueiiiiiiiiiiii::iiiiiiiii~ ,raph repair. Glor ••• Kenny'a TV. PERSONAL 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

phone 337·2115 

Iowa city, Iowa 

Dear S.nlor: 

Did you know that you can own a new Voibwagen 

Sedan for a. little a. $180.00 down and defer the first 
..,,011 $51.00 payment until October 1964? Ves, If you 

can qualify und.r our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new poIltlon In a new VolklWag.n or a new 1500 

Station Wagen. 

Qualifications? A potltlon upon graduation, be It In 

Education, Industry, Medlcln., Arm.cI Forees, Schol. 

anhlp Grant, or any gainful employm.nt. Ma~l.d Stu

dent. end your moving problem. with a YW Station 

Wag.n, pack everything and the trip to your new 

location will be .njoyable. Small fry are our best 
boosten. 

W. made thlt plan ava11able to last year'. da. and 

the respon .. was gratlfyl., but unfortunately w. 

could not fill all the orden and tom. people w.re 

disappointed. We have made ar ...... m.n .. this year 

for an Inc rea •• In allocation of new can to offset thl. 

disappointment. Com. dawn and dltcu. this grad

uation oH.r at your conv.nlenc •• 

Very truly youn, 

Gene Greb 
Gen.Oreb volksw.,.n 

S~~~ N 

AUTOMATIC lranllDlplon repair. Com· 
plete brake, tune.up and eleotrtcal 

service. Amlon,'. Auto Service, 404 E. 
CoUeee. 3~$1:J. 6-2fR ","tcbln,. 3·24 

ESTHER tn PIUsbur,h, It reaJl)' I 
doesn't take much elfon 10 check I 

tbe personal eolumD .. ch day; keep 

--~LA~U-N-D-E~R--m---""ES-:----- ALAN bab~ : Welcome biOI 3-28 

~ __________ ~ HAPPY EASTER EVERYONE I 3.28 1 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY at 

New '"'" Gentral MDhn 

OPEL KADm 
luy It for $11" ., 
L .... It tor Mf.51 

a montfl - 24 month ..... 

ALLEN IMPORTS 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 

• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHO.IZlD .OYAl. DULIU 
!'eft"'''1 ataMI", 

Electric 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

MONEY LOANED 
DI ....... C_,.., 

TypewrH,n, w.t...... L ........ 
.un., Mllalcal Inlfrul'Mnh 

HOCK-IYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

1124 1It Av •• HE 1M 1-2611 WIKEL 

B.C. 

I MAy' Nor BE THE 
SMARTEST ANT IN rHe 

WDfl!LD, -

A
I 

. . 

- 0:" '- -. ' 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

'ft:.T I CAN ThI..K To 
THE HI6H6Sr INTEL.L~rllALt:i.,·· 

•• ,..-.I. V', ,--
"; " , , ~ --

TYPEWRITER CO. 
IS. Dllhllw 

By J.., Bart 

BecAUse- I AAVe 
et.lOU~ seNSE b ~EP 

MY' MOLJTI-4 SHUT. I 

. 
• • 



NICOSIA, Cyprus IA'I - The 
United Nations quietly took over 
Britain's burden as keeper of the 
peace on bloodied Cyprus. Secre
tary-General U Thant appealed for 
the islanders' cooperation. 

About 6,000 British troops on 
duty here through three tumultu
ous months donned blue U.N. ber
ets and joined 1,000 Canadian sol
diers under the command oC In
dian Gen. Prem Singh Gyani. 

IRISH, SWEDISH and Finnish 
lroops will enter the force within 
the next two weeks, replacing some 
of the British veterans. 

"I very much hope the United 
Nations peace-keeping force will 
receive full cooperation on the part 
of all concerned, so it may effec
tively discharge the task assigned 
to it by the Security Council," 
Thant said Friday. 

"I wish on this occasion to make 
a special appeal to the govern
ment of Cyprus and leaders of all 
communities to exercise the great
est restraint and collaborate with 
the United Nations in the restora
tion of peace and normal condi
tions." 

ONL Y ONE MINOR incident was 
reported in Nicosia . Three Turkish 
Cypriot shepherds were detained 
briefly by Greek Cypriot police. 
The Turkish Cypriots were picked 
up near a point called Pork Chop 
Hill while Canadian troops were 
taking over from British paratroop
ers. The British quickly secured re
lease of the three. 

U.N. flags replaced Union Jacks 
in most camps and positions. 

The change was greeted warmly 
by most Turkish and Greek Cypri
ots , but many adopted a wait-and
see outlook. 

GYANI ISSUED orders oC day 
instructing his men that their aims 
would be: In the interest of pre
serving international peace and 
security, to prevent the recurrence 
of fighting, and to contribute to the 
maintenance and restoration of law 
and order and a return to normal 
conditions. 

The Canadians have said they 
would fire if fired upon, the same 
orders as the British had. 

Sir Arthur Clark, retil'ing British 
high commissioner, said in a state
ment that the British peace keep
ing role on the island was not ap
preciated by the Cypriots. He de
nied charges published in the Greek 
Cypriot press that Britain had an 
ulterior motive. 

Sir Arthur is retiring for health 
reasons. 

LECTURE ON LAYOUT-
"Planning an Office Practice, In

cluding Physical Facilities" is the 
Litle of a lecture to be given by a 
representative of Professional Man
agement, Inc., Waterloo at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in the SUI General Hos
pital Medical Amphitheatre. 

The lecture, open to faculty, 
house staff and medical students, 
is one of a series sponsored by 
The Medical Student Council. 

For Security Reasons-

No Trips Outside 
U.S. by Johnson 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President 
Johnson has reached a firm deci
sion not to leave the United States 
while the office of vice president 
is vacant, unless some unforeseen 
crisis dictates otherwise, Congress 
has been told. 

The State Department gave this 
information to a group of con
gressmen who wrote Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk suggesting John
son arrange a meeting with Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle of France 
to iron out U.S.-French differences. 

FREDERICK G. DUTTON, as
sistant secretary of state, who re
plied for Rusk , said Johnson had 
invited De Gaulle to the Utlited 
States but the French leader turned 

3-Year-Old 
Drowns in 
Carter Lake 

CARTER LAKE, Iowa (.4'1 - Two 
venturesome three-year-olds fell 
through thin ice 'on Carter Lake 
Friday. One drowned and the other 
was reported in serious condition 
in a hospital. 

The victim was Mark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Macrander of 
Carter Lake Club. His playmate, 
Jeffrey Slayman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Slayman was pulled 
from the water and hospitalized. 
He remained in serious condition 
late Friday. 

Carter Lake Club residents said 
about 10 a.m. Benton, 5-year-old 
son of Air Force Capt. and Mrs. 
R. D. Howell, told his mother two 
boys were down by the lake and 
they were going to get a spanking 
if they didn't watch out. Benton 
had been warned to stay away 
from the water. 

Mrs. Howell looked out her win
dow and about 10 feet from shore 
saw the head of a boy. He was 
thrashing in the water where the 
ice had broken. 

Mrs. Howell yelled for her hus
band, who tried to wade to the 
scene but the water was too deep. 
Then Mr. and Mrs. Macrander ar
rived and the three got into a boat 
tied near by. They saw a splotch 
of color under the ice and rescued 
Jeffrey. 

Deadline To Get Dog 
Licenses is Wednesday 

City dog owners should note that 
Wednesday is the deadline for 
purchase of dog licenses, Earl 
Krell, sheltermaster, said Friday. 

The $2 license fee will be doubled 
after that date, Krell said. About 
1,200 licenses have been issued thus 
far. 

Veterinarians have been author
ized to issue dog licenses this year 
for the first time. Under this sys
tem, dog owners are able to ob
tain the license at the time of the 
dog's required anti-rabies vaccina
tion. 

down the invitation so a meeting 
between the two leaders is unlike
ly this year. 

Dutton's letter was made public 
by Rep. Robert F. Ellsworth {R

Kan.> after its existence was dis
closed Friday by the Newark Even
ing News. Ellsworth said he is a 
member of a small , informal group 
of Republicans who meet occasion
ally to discuss important national 
affairs. 

ONE OF THE group, Rep. Ogden 
R. Reid (R-N.Y.) a former ambas
sador to Israel, had suggested that 
the congressman propose a De 
Gaulle-Johnson meeting and the 
letter to Rusk was dispatched, Ells
worth said. 

Dutton said Johnson's decision to 
plan no trips outside the United 
States "is based on a sound regard 
for our constitutional sysem." The 
State 0 epa I' t men t , he added, 
"would not feel justified in urging 
him to do otherwise. " 

Johnson or his successor will be 
sworn into office in January under 
the normal procedure. 

WHILE DUTTON said that under 
the circumstances a Johnson- De 
Gaulle visit appears to be ruled out 
for the remainder of the year, he 
wrote the congressmen: 

"There has been no breakdown 
in communications between our 
two governments, however, because 
both governments are in regular 
communication with each other 
through diplomatic channels." 

De Gaulle recently visited Mexico 
and the Carribbean and there was 
no indication he plans any visit 
to the United States any time in 
the immediate future. The French 
president was last in this country 
to attend the funeral of President 
John F. Kennedy and talked with 
Johnson briefly just after Johnson 
moved up to the presidency last 
November. 

AP IThrew Worksl 

Into Coverage of 
JFK Assassination 

NEW YORK (.4'1- Wes Gallagher, 
general manager of The Associated 
Press, said Friday that the AP 
threw more resources into cover
ing the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy than "any single 
news event in its history." 

Gallagher said in his annual re
port that the tragedy "saw the 
press rise to its finest hour in 
keeping the world informed. It de· 
manded the best in everyone and 
it recei ved the best. " 

The assassination, he said, domi
nated all other events in a year of 
tremendous news at home and 
abroad. 

The report on the activities of 
the worldwide news association 
was mailed to members in advance 
of the AP annual meeting here 
April 20. President Johnson will be 
the guest speaker. 

Gallager dealt with some criti
cism of press coverage of the as
sassination. 

"Criticism revolved around the 
mass reporting of reporters, cam
eramen and broadcasters, the rela
tively quick designation of Lee 
Harvey Oswald as the accused as
sassin and Oswald's own murder 
a few hours later," he said. 

"Mass reportV1g of some major 
news events is becoming so unruly 
that it puts all media in a bad 
light. The profession badly needs a 
solution and is groping for one. 

'DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Mar. 30 - Tuesday, Mar. 31 - Wednesday, Apr. , 1 

Trousers 

Slacks 

Plain Skirts 25 
Ladies' or Men'. FOR 
Sweaters 

ONE 
HO~~Arj!l1J.rJZ7~CLEANERS 

, 

10 SOUTH' DUBUQUE 

Pope Raul Carries Cross 
Pope Paul VI carri •• an .i,ht·foot wooden cross in a Good Friday 
procession up Palatine Hill in Rome. The Pontiff lifted the cross 
in his hands halfway through I dramatic penitential procession 
which began It the Inclent Coloss.um where 50,000 people jammed 
the square_ -AP Wirephoto 

Christians Revere 
Cross for Solace 

By The Associated Press 

Christians throughout the world 
turned once again this Easter 
weekend to the promise of the 
Crucifixion for solace in troubled 
times. 

Roman Catholic and Protestant 
Good Friday services recalled the 
blackest day in the history of the 
faith, the day Christ died od the 
Cross. 

In the United States, amphi
theaters, churches and parks were 
readied for the traditional sun
rise services of Easter Sunday, 
the day Christ rose from the dead. 

"That morning, many years 
ago, apparent defeat and failure 
was turned into triumph," said 
tbe Easter message of the presi
dent of the National Council of 
Churches, Bishop Reuben H. Muel
ler, who is spending the weekend 
in West Berlin. 

"Facing our problems today, as 
Christ's followers faced theirs in 
their day when the first Easter 
dawned, we too can find help in 
the living Christ, no matter what 
our problems are." 

Eastern Orthodox Christians, 
keeping a different calendar, do 
not observe Easter until May 3. 

This year, the start of the Jew
ish Passover observance coincided 
with the Protestant and Roman 
Catholic Good Fri'\j)'. 

From Rome, Pope Paul VI ex
tended an apparently unprecedent
ed Roman Catholic pontifical ' ges
ture to non-Catholic Christians ' in 
the cause of unity. Instead of re
ferring to them with the often-used 

KWAD 
The Dormllory Voice of 

rh, Stot, UnI1Je1l1ty of 10tll0 
880kc ........ 1. 

SATURDAY 
•. m. 
10:00 Dan Cheek'. Momln, 

Merry Go-Round 
12:00 Pete's PltII! 

P2~ OUf Good 01' Brother nave 
4:00 John Keats Ir. 
8:00 Messrs. (1) lohn Barton and 

Lee WraIth 
8:00 Dave Manshlem 

10:00 Keith Henry Trle. A,m • 
12:qo nale Moore 
I.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator Pet. Soballel 
SUNDAY 

p.m. 
4:00 Oral, Peterma.n 
7:00 DrealllY MIke Mul1lnt 

10:00' Mlke Davtdchllt 
U:OO Dave Da",kIn 
~.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator Mike 1111111",) 
MONDAY 

Pi~ Dou, Buzz JohnllOD 
2:00 Tom Bell 
4:00 Uz Who? 
5:00 John Deony 
8:00 Pam p .. dernlk " Kay Owen. 
7:00 John Koutr. Inc. 

10:00 Jay Russo 
12:00 Stan Levtch 
a.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

ROTARY CONFERENCE-
The annual conference of the 51 

Rotary Clubs which make up Dis
trict 600, southeastern Iowa, will 
open April 11 in Oskaloosa for two 
days. Iowa City Rotarians are 
among those planning to attend. 

An indoor barbecue, with a real 
beer-pit, will be held tho evenin, 
of Aprll II, rollowed by an lIddreB~ 
by tormer U.S- envoy and famoU!l 
bOlten, Perle M"~. 

I 

term "separated brothers," the 
Pope said in his Holy Thursday 
services: 

"We send our well-wishing 
Easter salute to the Oriental 
churches disjointed from us at pre
sent but already together with us 
ill faith. Greetings and peace to 
all the Anglican Church, while the 
sincere charity and equal hope we 
trust to tbe able to see it one day 
recomposed honorably in the un-
ique and universal fold of Christ." 

Hultman Gets ' 
Nomination 

I 

From Supreme Courf- Papers Filed ~ 
Utility Case Ruling 
Set for Tuesday 

DES MOINES 111'1 - Atty. Gen. 
Evan Hultman met some obstacles 
but he fina lly got his nomination 
papers filed Frlday for his race lor 
governor. 

Hultman, 38, planned to announce 
last Nov. 26 that he would seek the 
Republican nomination. 'l'hat plan 
was delayed because of the assas· 
sination 01 President Kennedy. Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 

Company Tuesday will seek the 
Iowa Supreme Court's review of 
Judge James P. Gaffney's order 
directing the utility to restore 1961 
ordinance rates here and to re
fund all sums the company bas 
collected under bond in the past 
three years. 

Justice G. K. Thompson of Cedar 
Rapids Thursday granted a stay 
order delaying putting the Gaffney 
decision into effect, and set the 
hearing in Des Moines for 1: 30 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

The company will presumably 
renew its contentions that Judge 
Gaffney exceeded the authority 

of the courts by ordering refunds 
after July 4, 1963, and by direct
ing that the 1961 ordinance rates be 
restored. Iowa-Illinois contends that 
only the state commerce commis
sion has had the power to deter
mine rates since that date. 

The city is expected to conten.d, 
as it has in the past, that Judge 
G;lffney is merely carrying out 
Supreme Court directives to restore 
the ordinance rates and to refund 
sums collected above those rates, 
Hence, the city argues, there is no 
need for any court review. 

A ruling on the company's re
quest to review the ruling is ex
pec1ed quickly. 

HE PLANNED then to announce 
early in December. But the voters 
rejected a reapportionment plan 
Dec. 3. Hultman immediately be· 
came involved in a court fight over 
reapportionment and he decided on 
another delay. 

His announcement then was put 
on his private schedule for Dec. 30. 
He called a news conference to 
make the announcement, but al
most missed that because his car 
stalled near Gladbrook as he was 
on his way to Des Moines. He hitch
hiked to Marshalltown, rented a 
car and got here just in time. 

Civil Rights March Faubus Axes 
Fizzled in Florida H S · 
By Negro Feuding ot, pnngs 

HULTMAN CALLED another 
news conference for 8:45 a.m. Fri
day, when he planned to give his 
armload of nomination petitions to 
the secretary of state. But slowed 
by a snowstorm on the way here 
from Waterloo, his home town, he 
missed that conference. 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (.4'1- About 
1,500 persons, most of them Ne
groes, paraded through Florida's 
capital Friday in a civil rights 
demonstration shrunk by last-min
ute dissension between Negro fac
tions. 

The Congress of Racial Equality 
pulled out 1,500 marchers when the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People re
fused to go along with local CORE 
leaders' demands that the proces
sion march on the statehouse. 

The parade permit excluded the 
statehouse from the route of 
march , which skirted the southern 
edge of the capital center and led 
to a baseball field where a rally 
was held. 

The marchers, including a few 
white persons, were mostly young 
men and women who chanted, 
"Fredom now" and carried plac
ards lettered with integration slo
gans. 

Their numbers were estimated by 
pOlice. Negro leaders had predicted 
up to 10,000 persons would march 
in the demonstration against the 
U.S. Senate filibuster on the civil 
rights bill. 

No disorders were 
among the marchers, most of 
whom appeared to be in high spir
its. Lines of police and stale high
way patrolmen stood by to pre
serve the peace if need be along 
the six-block route. 

Dice Houses 
He finally delivered his petitions 

to the secretary of state's office at 
1:30 p.m. Friday. He said they 
carried about 58,000 signatures_ 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A'! - Gov. Some Hultman backers were claim
Orval E. Faubus brought down the ing this as a record number of 
ax Friday on wide-open gambling signatures, but Hultman wouldn't 
in the mountain reso~t city of Hot go that far. 
Springs. He apparently will be unopposed 

He told Hot Springs officials to for the ~OP nomination . in the 
shut down illegal gambling or he June 1 pnmary. Dem<><:ratlc Gov. 
woulil send state police to do the Harold Hughes, who filed for a 
job second two-year term Thursday, 

" also is expected to be unopposed in 
~AUBUS UL TI~ATUM came the primary. The general election 

whIle the .U.S. Justl~e De'par~ment is Nov. 3. 
was carrymg on an mvestlgatlOn of _____ _ 
the resort's illegal gambling activi
ties, which it called the biggest in 
the United States. 

The Hot Springs police chief and 
district attorney said they would 
carry out the governor's orders. 

Faubus said he thought the 
swanky casinos and seamy dives 
should close within 48 hours, but 
he said he would set no time limit. 

THE GOVERNOR acted one day 
after the Arkansas House of Rep
resentatives adopted 9l-3 a resolu
tion calling on Hot Springs offi
cials to stop illegal gambling. 

EPISCOPAL LUNCHEON-
St. Katherine's Guild of Trinity 

Episcopal Church will meet for a 
1 p.m. luncheon Wednesday at the 
Parish House, 320 E. College. Guild 
president, Mrs. Lloyd Epley, will 
talk on Ul)ited Church Women. For 
reservations, call 7-:1333. 

.Ie 
/'IILL 
Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open daily 7 a.m, to 8 p.m. 
112 S_ Dubuque 

"He is risen!" With those words dawned 

new life for all men, for 011 time , •• 

a life that is everlasting, We are all 

called to share in this life 

through Jesus Christ, Who by 

His Death and Resurrection has 

redeemed the world, Come, worship 

the Lord with rejoicing, proise and 

thanksgiving on Easter Sunday. , , 

in the church of your faith. 
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